
Inspiring eco homes
How can we best encourage home-owners to make their houses more energy efficient? Allan
Shepherd reports lrom cambridge on a scheme that opens doors to conversation and inspiration.

/T\h,  t , i rn  lL-{  yc i rs  hav(  sren r  rn l l ins

I  La(k uf {nv. f l rnrenl  rear lar io  ,
- I -  inccr) l ivcs !nd nth. r  ruDp, , r l

dcsisned 1o inrprovc honrc cDcrgy effic iency.
ln lhe absence oI cffeclive sovcnr menl
policy, cnvironmeDtally awarr iMividuals
and .onrmLrn ities are firdirg new ways
lo (ncoumse and srpport peoplc in
makirg inprovements to their homcs aDd

Onc o l the nros!s;mple and e l fccr ive
methodsislo providc rcal exanrples ard the
opport!nity to meet up wilh otheNwho have
alr€ady nade cha ses to thcir homes and
lifestylcs. Sh:rins thc cxpe.iL'n.c of crcnrins
and l iv ins in n low enersyhome al lows
peoplc to see lirsLhand what chaogcs rhcy
couktmake and lrow thcs.'could iDrprovc
their quality oflife, as wellas savins thenr
mo cy and hclpirg the environnrenr.

Forthc past six nronths I ve been working
on the cambr;dse Oper l.lco Homes projccr,
spcak;ng directly to cnthusiastic home-
owrers who have madc substaDtial chanees
10 their ho rcs and are incrcdibly happyto
share their cxpcriences with nrr.mbets of
thc public for two days oftheyear, showins
thenr roond their honres and givinsthc
case for energy etticiency in a non-sales

Al lo f thc Open E.o Horrcs hosts;n
Canrbridgc arc cxperlson thcir own

honrc. Sonre ofthem. it beins Canrbridlae,
arcrlso expcrls in related fiekls such as
clinrate change rcscarch, engirrcering and
arcbitecture. This year one ofour hosrs
;s Cambridsc UDiv.'rsity itsell. An cstales
tcan lrom StJohn s Collegcwill be shownrg
peoplc round a Rcgcncy student house they
havejust retroJitted.

Whal you qLrickly learn talkinglo rhe
hosls isthat there is no slandad house,
and no orc sire-fits all approach.The as€
ofhouses participnt;ns runs lrom Regency,
throrgh Viclorian. Edwafdian, Interwar
aod post war lo new buikls. These honses
allpresenl a rang. ofdilferen! Droblems
and opporl un;1ies th at nrusl also malch
up lo what thc homeowncr actually wants
froin the;f homc-perhaps an €xlension for

Thisyearthere is evcn :r cohousing
projccl thar hasyet 10 be buih. V;sitorswill
see thc s;lc and lhe plnnsand gct a chance
to think abool lhe b;ggcrpicrurc beyond
simple home ownership.lt is more efiicienl
to bc par t  ota conmoni ly  shar i r rg some

11s possib lc  over the course of two days
tovisil c;ght homcs, so you can cxperiencc
eighldiffcrent approacbes. Visitors nol only
g'rt 10 sce thc houses tbemselves; they can
havc conversalions w;th peoplc whocan pass
on their knowledse aod help tben gcl lo

wbere thcy want 1o bc. Olten pcople a.en't
neccssarily motivnted by thc eco'labclj they
jus lwanl  to  l ive a bct ler  l i Ie . ' lb  rh isend
wele also runnins Cosy Cambrjdse, a onc
day evenlto help peoplcturn the inspimlioD
gairrcd tmn thc home visit inlo activc plans.

I've bccn slru.k by how many ofrhisycar's
ncw hoslsarc previous vis;lor s 10 rhis or 10
other Open Iico Homcs evcnts.The evcnts
give peoplc impelusand a pos;tivc teelinA to
'nove lofward. Canrbridsc Cafbon l.botprint.
thccharity that runs Opelr ttco Homcs
and cosy Cambridsc. estimatcs, bnsed on
queslionDairc answers, rhnr rhe evcnr saved
a.ound 660 tonnes otCOr enr ;ss ions in  2015

lhrt s a big in)pact fronrjust two days oI

Canrbr idse Open Eco Horncs ison 18th
and 24th Scplcmbe!: Irrccguid.d tourc can
bc booked onlinc at www.opcnecohomes.
or,tCosy Canrbrklgc is on 8th October.I.'ind
an evenrorcco homes nc:r ryou atwww.
grecnopenhomcs. ne1 a nd ww w superhomes.
org.uk 16
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Theco-housing scheme
Co housing schem€Cambridge Kt isbutlding
42 factory'construct€d timber panel houses
designed by swedish company Trivselhus.
Factory manufacture €nables high standards
of airtightness to be achieved. Tiple-glaz€d
windows and door5 will be bllli into the panels
in the factory. Thewallrfloorsind rcofs will
provide a high nandard ofinsulation (U-values
of around 0.181. The houses have been detigned
to have very low heating requirements and
are fitted with heat pumpsand mechanical
ventilation with he.t recovery.Therc is no gas
on site. Residents will have theirown home
garden and balcony but also have acce5s to a
common house a shared gafden, workshopand
gym.Theseextra sharcd facilities and spaces
allow - but don't fequlre- membersto dothings
togethel
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The new build
William and Debo6h [,lcvey3 stunn in9 four
bedroom new build has been built for sociability
and low runni.g costs. Constructed fiomtheir
owndesignbyki thomespecia l is tsFjordh!s, the
house is packed full of interesting environmental
features designed to maximise comfort, beauty
and functionality whikt minimising energy use.
This has all been ach ieved in a saden plot on an
Edwadian stre€tand isWilliam and Deborah's
shared vision for an affordable retirement
home biq €nough to honfamilyvisits and
social gatherings. H ig hlights incLude a rainwater
harvestin9 system connected to household
toilets and a sprinklersyste
u ndedloor heating system fofthegrcund floor,
tripleglazing, insulation between rcoms as well
as around the thermal envelope to a llow min ima I
heating in used rooms, PV and sola!thefmal, plus
motion sensorlightin9,

The environmentalists' retrotit

home isanexpre!s ion

brou9ht utility billt

month.They swit hed

in and then made otherchanges when they could afford them.These included
cutting offthegasand replacing the heatingsynem with a sotar thermat hot water
system and a 9kWwood-burning nove.Thi5was combtned with a highty insutated
Akvaterm hot watertank, designed to be he.ted bywood,the sun, oretectricity if
they re desperate. As well as wall, loft and pipeinrulation they have ako inrutated
thebath (re-using coatsand pillowd,and installed a thermally-lined curtain which
reduces the sizeofthe 5itting room in wintel Other DtY measures in.tude tow
energyand LED lighting, draught proofing and secondafy g lazing. They don,t runa
fiidge, prefeningtousea lerracotta evaporation fidge' instead_ A fdend oftheils
invested in a solar photovoltaic (PV) system for their roolWhen thenfriend has
rccouped their costs fom the Feed-in Tariff, th€Webbs willget any future profits.

The non-environmentalist's f etrof it
When I visited Jenny cell at her 1930s
deta(hed home in North Cambridge,
Jenny was at pains to tellme that
hers was notaneco homeand that
she wanted to show what people
could do ifthey weren't necessarily
environmentalists. When she and her
familyafived in their house it was
a museum piece, unchanqed since
the l950s.A su bstantial renovation,
including a large exten5ion, was needed
foraesthetic and practical reasons. Therc
was also a damp problem.The extension
provided much better insu lation on
thebackwal lp lussubstant ia l  passive
thehal qain frcm double glazed velux
windows.They also added ground floor,
loft and interior solid wall insulation
for comfort.Jenny is pioneeing a
Ventive pasrive ventilation wiih heat
recovery (PVHR) system. These arcfar
more un u5ua I tha n the me.ha nical
altehativer. As the name suggests,they
have nomoving parts. The heat leaves
the housevia a heat exchanger in the
chimney,warming cold a i ras i tcomes in.
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